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MINUTES
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS
April 26, 1977

The meeting was called to order in the Regents Room by Dr. Davis at
10:50 a.m. Members present included Deans Davis, Russell, Hourigan, Oppitz,
Gray, Brenner, Chelf, Mounce, Hardin, Sutton, and Corts.
The minutes of the April 20 meeting were approved as distributed.
Dr. Davis indicated that Dr. Sutton had agreed to present his report at __
the May 3 meeting. Dr. Davis elaborated on some of the comments which President
Downing had referred to concerning the forthcoming meeting of the Board of
Regents. Dr. Davis also supplied each of the deans information about the status of personnel recommendations for faculty from each of their areas.
Dr. Davis distributed materials related to a status report on a faculty
salary study which is being conducted by the Office of Academic Affairs. The
deans engaged in informal discussion concerning the study and expressed appreciation for receiving the lireadth of information contained in the report.
Dr. Chelf indicated that Item II,e, should be deferred until a later
meeting to enable him to prepare materials for distribution to the deans.
Dr. Davis and Dr. Gray discussed proposed changes in the WKU Mission
Statement for the Council on Public Higher Education document. The deans discussed various aspects of this recommendation and made several suggested changes.
The meeting adjourned at 12 noon.

Paul R. Corts
Secretary
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